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Founder of WE-AR

Heartfelt 
Greetings 
WE-AR Tribe

I hope this message finds you well. I’m thrilled to share our Sustainability  
Progress Report for 2022 with all of you.

Despite the challenges we faced in 2022 due to supply chain disruptions caused 
by the global pandemic along with pressures of the rising cost of living, our 
commitment to sustainability remained steadfast. We made significant strides last 
year, focusing on eco-friendly materials, fair wages for our team, and transparent 
practices within our supply chain.

In 2022, we managed to map the environmental footprint of 40% of our 
garments, updated our Supplier Codes of Conduct to include water and chemical 
management, and pledged to increase our use of organic cotton and other eco-
friendly materials. We also worked hard to share more information about our 
sustainable practices with you, both online and in our stores, to raise awareness 
about the importance of sustainable fashion.

Please take some time to read the details about what we achieved as well as what 
we didn’t. Unraveling the impacts of our industry is complex and we recognize 
there’s still more work to be done. These are mountains we can climb together, as 
an activated and passionate community, learning better ways of living in harmony 
with ourselves and Mother Earth. This report details our progress to December 
2022. Our aim is to publish our 2023 report by the end of Q1, 2024. 

I want to express my heartfelt gratitude for your continued support and 
partnership on our sustainability journey. Together, we are making a difference. 
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OUR SUSTAINABILITY STRATEGY + SDG 
ALIGNMENT 2022 -2024
PILLARS PLANET PEOPLE PROSPERITY
We have out l ined our  h igh level  goals 
for  the  next  3  years  for  each impact  we 
ident i f ied  as  important ,  and the
corresponding  annual  targets .  We have 
organised them under  the  three  p i l lars : 
P lanet ,  People ,  Prosperi ty.
 
WE-AR recognises  that  the  SDGs are  a 
benchmark  for  susta inable  bus iness 
pract ices  across  the  g lobe,  and we
al igned our  st rategy to  these  goals . 
We have selected 10  goals  we feel  we 
can have the  b iggest  impacts  on,  whi le 
a lso  ensuring  we are  not  negat ively 
contr ibut ing  to  any others .

To achieve  s igni f icant  reduct ions  in  our 
emiss ions ,  and map and communicate
the emiss ions  prof i le  of  our  products .
 
To  cause no negat ive  impacts  on people 
or  the  envi ronment  f rom the water  or 
chemicals
we use .
 
To  produce high qual i ty  garments  f rom 
mater ia ls  that  a l ign  with  our  values  in 
support ing  the  heal th  of  the  p lanet  and 
people .
 
To  act ively  restore  b iodivers i ty  and the 
heal th  of  our  envi ronment .
 
To  ensure  a l l  our  packaging  is  recyclable , 
reusable ,  or  compostable ,  and that  we 
best  fac i l i tate  i ts  correct  d isposal  by  our 
customers .

To be  a  support ive ,  equi table  and inclus ive 
p lace  of  work  that  empowers  our  team 
to  create  authent ic  connect ion,  to  se l f, 
fami ly,  and community,  and advocate  for 
our  brand values .
 
A l l  people  in  our  supply  chain  to  be  safe , 
respected,  and posi t ive ly  impacted.
 
Contr ibute  to  bui ld ing  st ronger 
communit ies  through business 
opportuni ty,  educat ion and empowerment .

100% traceabi l i ty  and t ransparency of  our 
supply  chain  f rom seed to  store .

SUSTAINABIL ITY  DEVELOPMENT GOALS
The SDG’s  were  “adopted by a l l  Uni ted 
Nat ions  Member States  in  2015,  ( to 
prov ide)  a  shared blueprint  for  peace
and prosperi ty  for  people  and the 
p lanet ,  now and into  the  future .  The 17 
Sustainable  Development  Goals  (SDGs) ,
which are  an urgent  cal l  for  act ion by a l l 
countr ies  -  developed and developing  -  in 
a  g lobal  partnership  recognize  that  ending 
poverty  and other  deprivat ions  must  go 
hand- in-hand with  st rateg ies  that  improve 
heal th  and educat ion,  reduce inequal i ty, 
and spur  economic  growth –  a l l  whi le 
tackl ing  c l imate  change and work ing  to 
preser ve  our  oceans and forests .”

6  CLEAN WATER AND SANITATION
 
 
12  RESPONSIBLE PRODUCTION AND 
CONSUMPTION
 
 
13  CLIMATE ACTION
 
 
15  L IFE  ON LAND

1 NO POVERTY
 
 
3  GOOD HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
 
 
4  QUALITY  EDUCATION
 
 
8  DECENT WORK AND ECONOMIC GROWTH
 
 
10  REDUCED INEQUALITIES

12 RESPONSIBLE PRODUCTION AND 
CONSUMPTION
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BUSINESS AS USUAL + SNAPSHOT 
OF ACHIEVEMENTS 2021-2022
We partnered with GreenStory to assess the environmental 
impact of our garments by calculating the resources 
consumed (raw materials, water and energy) and emissions 
generated.  This data is live on our website for each product 
assessed in the GreenStory LCA.

We have achieved shipping 42% of our products via sea 
freight in 2022.

We have identified that NZ Post’s Person to Person sending 
is now carbon neutral for domestic shipping. And for 
international parcels, they have measured and offset as far 
as getting the parcel to the destination country’s border. We 
have shipped 67% of our parcels with them since signing up 
a direct account.

We have created engaging campaigns through our blog and 
social platforms educating our customers on the washing 
and caring of our cotton and cashmere pieces.

We also added a dedicated space on our website for our 
product care guides, so our customers can easily find care 
and washing techniques. 

100% of the paper and cardboard we use is sourced from 
certified sustainably managed forests. 

We only use compostable and biodegradable postage bags 
for our online orders, and use tissue paper and stickers that 
are made from recycled content and are recyclable, and 
offer our customers the option of no packaging. 

We have reviewed and are formalising a framework to 
regularly review labour conditions,  and foster continuous 
improvement to address any related concerns with each of 
our suppliers.

We have reviewed and updated our Diversity and Inclusion 
Policy.

We have identified local biodiversity and nature 
regeneration projects for our team and community 
to support and to take part in, through volunteering 
opportunities.

We have reviewed and dedicated a member of staff for 
our conscious collaborations and have partnered with and 
continue to partner with a diverse outreach of local and 
international experts and practitioners across a variety of 
cultures and disciplines who share and communicate our 
products and brand values. 

During 2022 we created an internal digital channel 
dedicated to sustainability, to keep sustainability thinking 
at the forefront of the team’s mind, with useful information 
and resources on climate change, circular economy, ideas 
on how they can make personal changes, and the work we 
are doing through our sustainability strategy.
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PROGRESS AGAINST  
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Planet
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Establ ish  and communicate  the 
emiss ions  and energy footpr ints 
for  40% of  our  garments .

We partnered with  GreenStor y  to  assess  the  envi ronmental  impact  of  our  garments  by 
calculat ing  the  resources  consumed ( raw mater ia ls ,  water  and energy)  and emiss ions 
generated.

GreenStor y,  analyzed the  l i fe  cycle  of  our  products  and measured the  envi ronmental  footpr int 
o f  each,  through thei r  L i fe  Cycle  A ssessments  (LCA) .  LCA is  a  sc ient i f ic  approach to  assess ing 
the  envi ronmental  impact  of  products .  I t  a l lows us  to  look  into  the  ent i re  l i fe  cyc le  of  our 
garments ,  f rom growing  text i le  f ibres  and manufactur ing  fabr ic ,  to  t ransportat ion between 
farm and product ion houses ,  to  shipping.  Each phase of  a  supply  chain  modi f ies  the  product 
and contr ibutes  to  the  f in ished goods,  therefore  impact ing  the  LCA.  Impact  Sav ings  detai l 
what  has  been saved in  terms of  impact ,  by  choosing  susta inable  mater ia ls  and processes , 
compared to  thei r  less  susta inable  a l ternat ives .

This  data  is  l ive  on our  websi te  for  each product  assessed in  the  GreenStor y  LCA.

Invest igate  projects  to  of fset  our 
unavoidable  emiss ions .

We are  invest igat ing  partner ing  with  GreenStor y  through thei r  S impl izero  programme,  which 
wi l l  g ive  us  the  opportuni ty  to  of fset  through in i t iat ives  local  to  our  supply  chains  in  Bal i  and 
India .

We have ident i f ied  New Zealand based organisat ions  who we could  partner  wi th ,  who of fer 
o f fsett ing  opportuni t ies ,  and who can measure ,  manage &  reduce our  company’s  carbon 
footprint .

https ://www.toi tu.co.nz/home
https ://www.carbonz. io/
https ://ekos .co.nz/
https ://www.carboncl ick .com/
https ://www.permanentforests .com/

We are  a lso  looking  into  local  community  based envi ronmental  organisat ions  and groups to 
partner  and col laborate  with  through restorat ion projects  and in i t iat ives .

Produce a  Carbon Reduct ion Plan 
(CRP)

We have produced a  Carbon Reduct ion Plan that  sets  out  the  act ions  we wi l l  take  to  meet  our 
short  and long  term goals ,  to  enable  us  to  lower  the  emiss ions  across  a l l  our  operat ions  in  a 
way that  i s  achievable  and af fordable  for  our  bus iness .

IMPACT / 

Energy and Greenhouse 
Emissions

GOALS AND TARGETS 
To  achieve  s igni f icant  reduct ions  in  our  emiss ions ,  and map and communicate  the 
emiss ions  prof i le  of  our  products . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
Because we want  to  l ive  in  a  c lean and beaut i fu l  world .  
The world  is  in  a  c l imate  cr is is  and we must  act  urgent ly.

https://www.toitu.co.nz/home
https://www.carbonz.io/
https://ekos.co.nz/
https://www.carbonclick.com/
https://www.permanentforests.com/
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Set  reduct ion targets  for  the 
garments  we have successfu l ly 
mapped

After  rev iewing  our  L i fe  Cycle  Analys is  report ,  we have establ ished that  instead of  sett ing 
reduct ion targets  for  current ly  mapped i tems,  our  reduct ion goals  wi l l  be  better  ser ved by 
moving  more  of  our  sty les  to  our  lower  impact  supply  chains ,  as  ident i f ied  by GreenStor y.

This  wi l l  g ive  us  the  opportuni ty  to  inc lude these  sty les  in  our  L i fe  Cycle  Analys is .

We have started sampl ing  more  of  our  p ieces  in  these  supply  chains  and wi l l  be  moving  another 
20% of  our  cotton c lass ics  to  supply  chain  1  or  2  (100% organic  cotton)  by  the  end of  2023.

Review our  f re ight  log ist ics  to 
ident i fy  any opportuni t ies  to 
improve ef f ic iencies . 

Through our  rev iew of  our  f re ight  log ist ics  in  2022  between 1st  Januar y  2022  -  31  October  2022, 
we have ident i f ied  we have shipped 42% of  our  products  v ia  sea  f re ight  and 58% v ia  a i r  f re ight .

We can improve ef f ic iency by  increas ing  our  use  of  sea  f re ight .  We can do th is  by  re f in ing  our 
order ing  calendars ,  so  that  orders  p laced with  our  suppl iers  are  made early  enough to  account 
for  shipping  t ime v ia  sea.

We also  rev iewed our  onl ine  shipping  f re ight .  We pr imari ly  use  Go Sweet  Spot  for  our  onl ine 
orders .  S Ince  our  rev iew we have created an account  with  New Zealand Post .  This  not  only 
improves  cost  e f f ic iencies ,  but  a l igns  better  wi th  our  susta inabi l i ty  st rategy and carbon 
reduct ion plan.

New Zealand Post ’s  Person to  person sending  is  now carbon neutral  for  domest ic  shipping. 
And for  internat ional  parcels ,  they have measured and of fset  up to  the  dest inat ion countr y ’s 
border.  Thei r  ca lculat ions  are  ver i f ied  ever y  year  by  Toi tū  Envi rocare .  They a lso  have a  st rong 
susta inabi l i ty  st rategy to  be  a  carbon neutral  bus iness  wide by 2030.

We do st i l l  a lso  use  Go Sweet  Spot  for  our  onl ine  shipping  due to  i ts  usabi l i ty  and ef f ic iencies 
with  our  webstore ,  but  we encourage our  onl ine  team to  pr ior i t i se  choosing  NZ Post  where 
poss ib le .

S ince  opening  our  account  with  New Zealand Post  in  October  2022  we have shipped 67% of  a l l 
onl ine  orders  us ing  thei r  ser v ice .

Wri te  a  concise  p lan to  use  our 
voice  to  br ing  attent ion to  and 
educate  our  audience on the 
c l imate  cr is is  and the  solut ions 
avai lable  inc luding  a  minimum of 
50% of  our  socia l  posts  to  have 
a  message re lat ing  to  our  socia l 
and envi ronmental  impacts . 

We cont inue to  pr ior i t i se  the  communicat ion of  our  susta inabi l i ty  ethos ,  st rateg ies  and goals 
through a l l  our  channels ,  both  internal ly  and external ly.

We ensure  that  our  socia l  posts  inc lude in format ion about  our  products  that  e f fect ive ly 
communicate  the  authent ic i ty  of  our  products .

We have increased our  Conscious  Col laborat ions  programme,  by  a l igning  with  local  and 
internat ional  experts  and pract i t ioners  across  a  var iety  of  cul tures  and disc ip l ines  who resonate 
with  our  ethos  and help  te l l  our  stor y.

We have reached our  50% target  for  th is  year.
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GOALS AND TARGETS
To cause no negat ive  impacts  on people  or  the  envi ronment  f rom the water  or  chemicals 
we use . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
The fashion industr y  has  been responsible  for  devastat ing  impacts  on people  and the 
envi ronment  f rom i ts  careless  use  of  water  and chemicals  and we want  to  help  change th is .

ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Update  our  Suppl ier  Codes of 
Conduct  (SCOC)  and re lated 
pol ic ies  for  our  Product ion 
Houses ,  and our  Art isanal 
Pr int ing  and Dye Houses  to 
include our  requirements  around 
the  management  of  water  and 
chemicals . 

We have a  dedicated member of  sta f f  who has  updated our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conducts  and 
company pol ic ies  to  be  a l igned with  our  Susta inabi l i ty  goals  and targets .

Ensure  a l l  our  Product ion Houses 
have a  robust  p lan and /  or  th i rd-
party  cert i f icat ions  re lat ing  to 
thei r  management  of  water  and 
chemicals . 

We have added th is  to  our  Suppl ier  Codes of  Conducts  to  ensure  our  Product ion Houses  have 
a  robust  p lan and /  or  th i rd-party  cert i f icat ions  re lat ing  to  thei r  management  of  water  and 
chemicals .

One of  our  main  Product ion Houses  is  in  the  process  of  doing  an overal l  susta inabi l i ty  audit 
o f  thei r  organisat ion,  which includes  water  and chemicals ,  and a l l  env i ronmental  and socia l 
aspects ,  they wi l l  share  th is  wi th  us  once i t ’s  complete .

Establ ish  and communicate  the 
water  footpr ints  for  40% of  our 
garments 

Through th is  process  we have ident i f ied  that  we have mapped the  b lue  water  consumption of 
40% of  our  garments  through our  L i fe  Cycle  Analys is  wi th  GreenStor y,  not  the  water  footpr int .

Af ter  rev iewing  th is  we would l ike  to  research d i f ferent  methodologies  and companies  to 
establ ish  and communicate  our  water  footpr int .

IMPACT / 

Water and 
Chemicals

 We’ve partnered with GreenStory to  assess the 
environmental  impact  of our garments by calculat ing 
the resources consumed ( raw materials ,  water and 
energy)  and emiss ions generated.
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GOALS AND TARGETS
To produce high qual i ty  garments  f rom mater ia ls  that  a l ign  with  our  values  in  support ing 
the  heal th  of  p lanet  and people . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
Us ing  envi ronmental ly  f r iendly  mater ia ls  that  have  good longevi ty  and per form wel l  i s 
fundamental  to  our  brand.

ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Ensure  a l l  our  organic  cotton,  and 
cashmere  fabr ics  have up-to-date 
and ver i f ied  cert i f icat ions .  

We have received up-to-date  and ver i f ied  cert i f icat ions  f rom al l  o f  our  suppl iers .

This  process  has  g iven us  an opportuni ty  to  st reaml ine  our  yarn  ordering  and procurement 
process  with  our  wool  suppl ier  to  ensure  we are  us ing  f ibres  f rom our  preferred mater ia ls  l i st .

Invest igate  opportuni t ies  to  test 
and ver i fy  the  or ig in  and organic 
status  of  our  garments  /  fabr ics . 

We have ident i f ied  Ori ta in ,  an  organisat ion in  New Zealand who work  with  bus inesses  to  prove 
the  t rue  or ig in  of  thei r  products .  Us ing  Ori ta in’s  innovat ion in  sc ient i f ic  t raceabi l i ty,  would  help 
us  to  ver i fy  the  or ig in  and organic  status  of  our  fabr ics . 

100% of  our  cotton c lass ics  range 
to  be  made of  100% cert i f ied 
organic . 

We are  current ly  producing  71% of  our  Cotton Class ics  range in  cert i f ied  Organic  Cotton.

We are  current ly  in  the  process  of  rev iewing  our  Cotton Class ics  Range,  and are  moving  more 
sty les  to  be  made in  organic  cotton,  th is  wi l l  increase  our  total  to  93% by 2023,  wi th  an a im to 
be  at  100% by 2024.

Review our  preferred mater ia ls 
l i st ,  establ ish  ex ist ing  volumes 
/  percentages  we use  in  our 
garments ,  and set  targets  for  2023 
and 2024.   

We have rev iewed and updated our  mater ia ls  l i st  wi th  new f ibres  we a im to  incorporate  into  our 
garments .

We are  current ly  producing  55% of  our  current  col lect ion in  our  preferred mater ia ls  l i st ,  our 
target  i s  to  order  75% by 2023,  and to  order  100% by 2024.

Communicate  our  knowledge of 
the  mater ia ls  we use  and thei r 
impacts  us ing  LCA data .  

We partnered with  GreenStor y  to  assess  the  envi ronmental  impact  of  our  garments  by 
calculat ing  the  resources  consumed ( raw mater ia ls ,  water  and energy)  and emiss ions 
generated.

GreenStor y,  analyzed the  l i fe  cycle  of  our  products  and measured thei r  env i ronmental 
footpr int  through L i fe  Cycle  A ssessments  (LCA) .  LCA is  a  sc ient i f ic  approach to  assess ing  the 
envi ronmental  impact  of  each product .  I t  a l lows us  to  look  into  the  ent i re  l i fe  cyc le  of  our 
garments ,  f rom growing  text i le  f ibres  and manufactur ing  fabr ic ,  to  t ransportat ion between 
farm and product ion house to  shipping.  Each phase of  a  supply  chain  modi f ies  the  product  and 
contr ibutes  to  the  f in ished goods,  therefore  impact ing  the  LCA.  Impact  Sav ings  detai l  what  has 
been saved by us ing  susta inable  mater ia ls  and processes ,  compared to  thei r  less  susta inable 
a l ternat ives .

This  data  is  l ive  on our  websi te  for  each product  assessed in  the  GreenStor y  LCA.

IMPACT / 

Materials 
We Use
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Gather  data  on the  volume and 
types  of  mater ia ls  we current ly 
d iscard throughout  our  supply 
chain  and set  reduct ion targets 
for  2023  and 2024. 

One of  our  Product ion Houses  who supply  the  major i ty  of  our  organic  cotton range have a  waste 
management  system which includes  a  Waste  Inventor y  of  a l l  the  waste  generated and measures 
i t  on  a  weight  bas is .  They se l l  the  waste  to  authorised vendors  who send th is  waste  to  the 
recyclers  and reusers .  They ensure  that  waste  does  not  go  to  landf i l l .  They have agreed to  send 
us  th is  data  so  that  we can work  with  them to  minimise  th is  waste .

Our  cashmere  suppl ier  keeps a l l  the  yarn  that  i s  le f tover  f rom our  order  and reuses  th is . 
However,  they do have some wastage.   We are  work ing  with  them to  understand what  th is 
wastage is  and how we can f ind a  solut ion to  reduce th is  waste  in  our  des ign process ,  and i f 
there  are  opportuni t ies  to  use  th is  post  product ion.

Our  Art isanal  Home-based Workers  calculate  the  waste  in  square  metre ,  f rom 1  garment  the 
wastage is  approx .  3 -8%.  Our  des igners  are  involved in  the  lay  p lan,  and work  with  the  pattern 
cutters  to  minimise  waste  and improve cost  e f f ic iencies .  We current ly  use  any le f tover  p ieces 
for  accessories  l ike  scrunchies  and our  K in  Loyal ty  Member one-of f  p ieces ,  and c leaning  rags 
for  our  workshops.  The remaining  3-8% is  current ly  stored in  Bal i ,  and we are  work ing  with 
the  team there  to  f ind opportuni t ies  to  use  th is  va luable  resource,  ensuring  i t  does  not  go  to 
landf i l l .

Our  yoga mat  suppl ier  recycles  and reuses  a l l  mater ia ls  in  thei r  product ion process  where 
nothing  goes  to  waste .

Develop and share  engaging 
content  re lat ing  to  the  washing 
and car ing  of  our  garments  / 
fabr ic  types .  

We have a lways  of fered a  repai r  ser v ice  for  our  customers  and we have now formal ised th is  as 
an opt ion through an agreement  with  our  repai rers ,  adding  th is  to  our  communicat ions ,  and as 
an in-store  opt ion through our  POS system.

We have created engaging  campaigns  through our  b log  and socia l  p lat forms,  educat ing  our 
customers  on the  washing  and car ing  of  our  cotton and cashmere  p ieces .  We a im to  of fer  care 
guides  and instruct ions  for  more  of  our  products ,  to  increase  the  l i fe  o f  each garment .

We are  a lso  creat ing  a  dedicated space on our  websi te  for  our  product  care  guides ,  so  our 
customers  can eas i ly  f ind care  and washing  techniques .

We encourage our  in-store  teams to  communicate  care  and washing  techniques  during  the  sales 
process  and have found th is  to  have a  pos i t ive  impact  on customer returns  and sat is fact ion.

Invest igate  suppl iers  of  recycled 
fabr ics . 

Two of  Product ion Houses  have sa id  they can supply  recycled fabr ics ,  we wi l l  be  work ing  with 
them to  ident i fy  su i table  fabr ics  we can incorporate  into  our  range.

We have a lso  ident i f ied  and are  explor ing  some exci t ing  new technologies  of  new recycled 
natural  f ibres  on the  market . 
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Engage with  our  local  industr y 
on c i rcular  end-of- l i fe  solut ions 
including  at  a  nat ional  / 
leg is lat ive  level . 

We attended the  Mindful  Fashion New Zealand Rethinking  Text i le  Waste  workshop,  and learned 
about  opt ions  for  end of  l i fe  solut ions .  These  opt ions  are  a l l  in  the  l ink  below,  we are  looking 
into  these  as  end-of- l i fe  solut ions  for  our  customers ,  and for  our  faul ty  and returned i tems. 

https :// t r-mindful21-craf t3-prod.s3 .amazonaws.com/MFNZ-Text i le -Recycl ing-op-
t ions - in-New-Zealand-2022.pdf ?mtime=20221110161719&focal=none

We have a lso  contr ibuted to  the  Usedful ly  Text i le  Products  Stewardship  Aotearoa Scheme 
to  reduce waste ,  emiss ions  and mainstream c i rcular i ty  o f  resources ,  through thei r  nat ional 
industr y  sur vey.

Cont inual ly  invest igate  and t r ia l 
new fabric  types  in l ine  with  our 
values  and ethics .

We have recent ly  started us ing  Lenzing  ECO-VERO and L ivaeco by Bi r la  Cel lu lose  for  se lected 
sty les  in  our  col lect ions .

We are  cont inuing  to  work  with  our  suppl iers  on sourc ing  new fabrics ,  and are  researching  new 
technologies  in  recycled fabr ics ,  such as  C i rculose  by  Renewcel l ,  f rom Sweden.

Establ ish  a  pol icy  for  the 
purchas ing  and discarding  of 
e lectronics . 

We have updated our  Envi ronmental  Pol icy  wi th  the  below:

When purchasing  e lectronics ,  we wi l l  buy durable  and re l iable  products ,  and wi l l  take 
responsib i l i ty  for  a l l  e lectronic  waste  (e -waste) .  Anything  that  p lugs  in  or  i s  a  part  used in 
a  e lectronic  i tem ( for  example  ink  cart r idges)  wi l l  be  taken back  to  the  suppl ier,  or  to  the 
Auckland Counci l ’s  specia l ised process ing  locat ion,  or  to  Computer  Recycl ing  an Auckland 
organisat ion who of fers  a  responsible  e -waste  col lect ion ser v ice ,  and supply  envi ronmental 
cert i f icates  for  d ivert ing  e -waste  f rom landf i l l .

 We are  currently 
producing  55% of our 
current  col lect ion in  our 
preferred materials  l i st , 
our target  i s  to  order 75% 
by 2023,  and to  order 
100% by 2024.

https://tr-mindful21-craft3-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/MFNZ-Textile-Recycling-options-in-New-Zealand-2022
https://tr-mindful21-craft3-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/MFNZ-Textile-Recycling-options-in-New-Zealand-2022
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GOALS AND TARGETS
To act ively  restore  b iodivers i ty  and the  heal th  of  our  envi ronment . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We are  l iv ing  in  the  midst  of  a  b iodivers i ty  cr is is  and we care  deeply  about  our  impact  on 
the  l ives  of  other  beings .

ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Engage with  our  supply  chain  to 
increase  the  t raceabi l i ty  o f  our 
natural  f ibres . 

We have worked with  our  suppl iers  on making  sure  thei r  cert i f icat ions  are  up to  date  for  the 
natural  f ibres  we use .  We have a lso  ident i f ied  gaps through mapping  our  supply  chain .  We are 
work ing  on st reaml in ing  our  fabr ic  choices  to  be  in  l ine  with  our  preferred mater ia ls  l i st ,  and 
t rans i t ioning  our  cotton c lass ics  to  be  made in  organic  cotton.

Update  our  Suppl ier  Code of 
Conduct  (SCOC)  for  both  Art isanal 
Home-based Workers  and 
Product ion Houses  to  encourage 
them to  act ive ly  protect  and/
or  regenerate  thei r  local 
envi ronments . 

We have updated our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conducts  and company pol ic ies  to  be  a l igned with  our 
Susta inabi l i ty  goals  and targets .

Invest igate  and gain  a  deep 
understanding  of  regenerat ive 
agr icul ture . 

We have attended in  person and onl ine  events  around the  subject  of  Regenerat ive  Agr icul ture 
including  Text i le  Exchange Stor ies  f rom the F ie ld  event  hosted by Mindful  Fashion New Zealand 
in  Auckland.  Our  team is  cont inuing  to  gain  and foster  knowledge in  th is  area ,  through di f ferent 
resources  and projects .

We a lso  receive  f requent  newsletters  f rom our  GOTS suppl ier  wi th  updates  on thei r 
developments  in  regenerat ive  work  and in i t iat ives .

We are  a lso  p lanning  team and community  events  in  2023  with  local  envi ronmental  and 
susta inabi l i ty  groups to  take  part  in  events  and onl ine  conversat ion on d i f ferent  areas  of 
restorat ion and regenerat ion projects  in  our  local  areas  and across  New Zealand.

Of fer  our  customers  the 
opportuni ty  to  support 
restorat ion projects . 

We have ident i f ied  that  our  local  Susta inabi l i ty  Centre  the  Waiheke Resources  Trust  can help 
us  with  engaging  our  team and customers  through a  var iety  of  restorat ion projects  in  nature , 
inc luding  thei r  Love  our  Wet lands project ,  the  Waiheke Marine  Project  wi th  beach c leans  and 
kelp  gardening  days .

There  are  a  few opt ions  we could  partner  and work  with  these  organisat ions  through:
-  Opt ions  for  our  customers  to  support  thei r  projects  through donat ions  buttons  on our 
websi tes ,  POS and in-store  tokens .
-  We can attend thei r  projects  as  a  team,  we can host  t ree  p lant ing  days  and inv i te  our 
community  to  take  part  in  beach c leans  and kelp  gardening  days .
-  We are  a lso  looking  at  ways  we can support  thei r  other  community  and socia l  projects  by 
supply ing  uni form pieces .

IMPACT / 

Biodiversity
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GOALS AND TARGETS
To ensure  a l l  our  packaging  is  recyclable ,  reusable ,  or  compostable ,  and that  we best 
fac i l i tate  i ts  correct  d isposal  by  our  customers . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We know that  packaging  can have considerable  detr imental  impacts  on the  envi ronment .

ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

100% of  the  paper  and cardboard 
we use  is  sourced f rom cert i f ied 
susta inably  managed forests 

We conducted an audit  o f  a l l  our  paper  and cardboard and can conf i rm we only  source  f rom 
cert i f ied  susta inably  managed forests .

Invest igate  incorporat ing  recycled 
content  into  our  packaging  and 
set  targets 

We use  bags  f rom Better  Packaging  that  are  compostable  and biodegradable  for  onl ine  orders . 
We use  t issue paper  and st ickers  f rom No Issue that  use  recycled content  and are  recyclable .

We’ve  ident i f ied  that  we need to  change our  postage labels ,  these  are  current ly  non-recyclable . 
We found an a l ternat ive  through Better  Packaging  and wi l l  move to  these  in  2023.

We also  of fer  our  in-store  and onl ine  customers  the  opt ion of  no  packaging,  t i ssue paper  or 
one of  our  cotton yoga mat  bags  (at  the  moment  th is  i s  made f rom cotton,  but  we are  sampl ing 
organic  cotton bags  to  replace  these) .

Undertake a  rev iew of  a l l  our 
packaging  and label ing  mater ia ls 
and establ ish  the  volumes we use . 

We of fer  our  customers  d i f ferent  opt ions  for  thei r  packaging,  so  each onl ine  order  and in-store 
purchase is  ta i lored to  the  customers  requirements ,  we are  seeing  an increase  in  customers 
request ing  no packaging.

During  2021  we sold  on average 517  orders  per  month across  our  onl ine  store  and stores  in 
Auckland,  each order  contains  e i ther  a  yoga mat  bag  or  t i ssue paper,  WE-AR Logo st icker,  st r ing , 
postcard and postage bags  with  labels  for  our  onl ine  orders .

From 1st  Januar y  to  31st  October  2022  we rec ieved approx .  10400  garments  bags  f rom our 
suppl iers ,  33% of  these  were  b iodegradable  and compostable  bags .  We have establ ished a  new 
system for  captur ing  volume data  for  going  forward,  so  we can rev iew in  the  next  year.

Research the  access  our 
customers  have,  in  the  key 
markets  we ser ve ,  to  end-of- l i fe 
solut ions  for  packaging  mater ia ls .

The packaging  we use  for  our  onl ine  orders  are  home compostable  and biodegradable  so  our 
customers  can usual ly  d ispose of  these  eas i ly  at  home.

Our  key market  outs ide  of  New Zealand is  Austra l ia ,  i f  they are  unable  to  compost  thei r 
packaging  at  home we have ident i f ied  thei r  recommended recycl ing  opt ions  and guides  here :

https :// ins iderguides .com.au/your-guide-to-recycl ing- in-austra l ia/
https ://www. implast ic f ree .com/recycl ing-guide-austra l ia/

IMPACT / 

Packaging

https://insiderguides.com.au/your-guide-to-recycling-in-australia/
https://www.implasticfree.com/recycling-guide-australia/
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Ident i fy  the  foss i l  fuel  based 
packaging  we can remove. 

Three  of  our  four  suppl iers  send our  products  in  foss i l  based packaging,  we request  our 
suppl iers  to  add mult ip les  in  each bag  to  reduce the  amount  of  bags  we receive .  Us ing  th is 
technique gave us  a  60-80% reduct ion in  bags  f rom one of  our  suppl iers .  We reuse  these  bags  in 
our  stockroom,  and make sure  a  l imited number is  sent  to  sof t  p last ics  recycl ing .

One of  our  suppl iers  sends thei r  products  in  b iodegradable  and compostable  bags ,  these  a lso 
contain  mult ip le  products  per  bag  to  reduce the  amount  of  bags  we receive .

During  2022  we received approx .  13400  garments  bags  f rom our  suppl iers ,  25% of  these  were 
b iodegradable  and compostable  bags .

We are  cont inuing  to  work  with  our  suppl iers  to  source  durable ,  and more  envi ronmental ly 
f r iendly  packaging  opt ions .

Highlights
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Cont inue our  annual  team rev iews 
to  measure  employee wel lness 
and workplace  sat is fact ion,  and 
set  targets  for  2023  and 2024. 

We are  cont inuing  to  do th is  wi th  our  employees .  Within  thei r  rev iew employees  set  thei r 
own indiv idual  targets .  We a lso  ensure  that  our  staf f  are  g iven profess ional  development 
opportuni t ies  wi th in  or  outs ide  of  thei r  ro le ,  to  bui ld  thei r  sk i l l s  in  the  areas  they are  interested 
in .  We a lso  make sure  we or ient  re levant  tasks  with in  thei r  ro le  to  help  them meet  thei r  targets .

We ask  a l l  team members  to  share  thei r  experience in  rev iews so  we can better  understand how 
they feel  about  work ing  with  us ,  so  we can understand how wel l  our  systems are  work ing,  and 
to  hear  what  we can do to  better  improve thei r  experience.  We ask  our  employees  to  ass ign a 
rat ing  across  a  l i st  o f  experiences  of  work ing  at  WE-AR,  1  (Ver y  Dissat is f ied)  to  5  (Ver y  Sat is f ied) .

We would l ike  to  set  a  pos i t ive  target  wi th  an average rat ing  of  4  per  employee across  a l l 
experiences  out l ined in  our  Per formance and Development  Review.

Review our  Divers i ty  &  Inclus ion 
Pol icy  and update  i f  necessar y. 

We have updated our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conducts ,  Code of  Ethics  and company pol ic ies  to  be 
a l igned with  our  Divers i ty  &  Inclus ion goals .

Invest igate  team bui ld ing 
opportuni t ies  for  our  Bal i  and NZ 
based teams. 

We have ident i f ied  restorat ion and conser vat ion projects  for  our  NZ team to  take  part  in .  We 
feel  th is  wi l l  support  our  team as  a  whole ,  and thei r  wel lbeing.  We wi l l  a lso  of fer  t ra in ing  days 
when our  new col lect ions  launch,  and cont inue our  wel lness  days  in  2023.

We wi l l  cont inue the  Family  Day for  our  Bal i  based teams in  2023.

Cont inue our  wel lness  day for 
Auckland and Waiheke team. 

Cont inue our  Family  Day for  the 
Bal i  team. 

We are  p lanning  th is  to  take  place  in  2023.

GOALS AND TARGETS
To be a  support ive ,  equi table  and inclus ive  p lace  of  work  that  empowers  our  team to 
create  authent ic  connect ion,  to  se l f,  fami ly,  and community,  and advocate  for  our  brand 
values . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We want  to  create  a  r ipple  e f fect  o f  wel l -being  through our  communit ies .

IMPACT / 

Working at WE-AR
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Invest igate  a  workplace  mental 
heal th  t ra in ing  course . 

We have ident i f ied  two mental  heal th  courses  that  would  be  sui table  for  our  team.

https ://www.clearhead.org .nz/en-NZ
https ://www.eapser v ices .co.nz/

As  part  o f  our  mental  heal th  awareness  for  our  teams we wi l l  a lso  encourage our  team to 
take  part  in  the  restorat ion projects  we are  p lanning,  so  we can connect  wi th  nature  and our 
communit ies .

P lan how we can better  embed 
a  cul ture  of  c i rcular  economy 
thinking  in  our  bus iness . 

We wi l l  update  our  company manual  to  create  a  space for  a l l  our  employees  to  access 
in format ion about  our  ethos ,  and to  educate  our  team on c i rcular  economy funct ions  within  our 
bus iness .

We have a lso  started to  use  our  voice  to  educate  our  community  on c i rcular  th inking,  through 
an campaigns  that  encourage our  customers  to  consider  what  they do with  thei r  garments  once 
they no longer  want  them anymore,  wi th  mending,  up-cycl ing ,  g i f t ing  and swapping  ideas  to 
help  extend the  l i fe  o f  thei r  garments .

We wi l l  cont inue to  work  with  our  des igners  and suppl iers  to  encourage c i rcular  th inking  in 
the  des ign and product ion stage,  and highl ight  the  importance of  minimis ing  waste ,  and us ing 
natural  f ibres  f rom our  preferred mater ia ls  l i st .

Cont inue to  in form,  t ra in ,  and 
educate  our  team on the  c i rcular 
economy and susta inabi l i ty  and 
how they in f luence the  decis ions 
we make. 

During  2022  we created an internal  d ig i ta l  channel  dedicated to  susta inabi l i ty,  to  keep the 
conversat ion a l ive ,  wi th  useful  in format ion and resources  on c l imate  change,  c i rcular  economy, 
ideas  on how they can make personal  changes ,  and updates  about  the  work  we are  doing 
through our  susta inabi l i ty  st rategy.

A s  part  o f  our  wel lness  day scheduled for  2023  we are  p lanning  to  inv i te  someone to  run a 
workshop with  our  team,  on fashion,  susta inabi l i ty  and c i rcular  economy.

 We ask  al l  team members 
to  share their experience 
in  rev iews so  we can better 
understand how they feel 
about  working  with us .

https://www.clearhead.org.nz/en-NZ
https://www.eapservices.co.nz/
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GOALS AND TARGETS
Al l  people  in  our  supply  chain  to  be  safe ,  respected,  and posi t ive ly  impacted.
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We bel ieve  ever y  human being  is  equal ly  important  and we want  to  nourish  a l l  people  and 
communit ies  in  our  supply  chain .

ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Cont inue to  undertake thorough 
due-di l igence of  any new 
suppl iers  we work  with . 

We have not  worked with  any new suppl iers  during  2022,  but  we wi l l  cont inue to  undertake 
thorough due-di l igence of  any new suppl iers  we work  with .

Review and formai lse  our 
f ramework  to  regular ly  rev iew 
labour  condit ions ,  foster 
cont inuous improvement ,  and 
address  any re lated concerns  with 
each of  our  suppl iers . 

We have updated our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conduct  th is  inc ludes  a  f ramework  to  rev iew our 
suppl iers ,  to  keep ourselves  and our  suppl iers  accountable .

Review and update  our  Suppl ier 
Code of  Conduct  (SCOC)  and 
Purchasing  Pol icy  for  both 
Art isanal  Home-based Workers 
and Product ion Houses . 

We have updated our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conduct  and company pol ic ies  to  be  a l igned with  our 
Susta inabi l i ty  and Ethics  goals  and targets .

Reestabl ish  our  regular  mental 
and phys ical  wel lbeing  in i t iat ives 
that  were  paused during  the 
pandemic . 

We wi l l  be  including  wel lbeing  and phys ical  act iv i t ies  in  our  next  wel lness  day for  our  
New Zealand team.

IMPACT / 

People in Our  
Supply Chain
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Review our  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy, 
update  where  required and c lear ly 
communicate  a l l  aspects  of  th is 
on our  communicat ions  channels . 

Our  current  Socia l  Prof i t  Partner  i s  Yoga Educat ion in  Pr isons  Trust .  We have been the  pr inc ipal 
sponsors  of  YEPT s ince  2  March 2014.  During  the  pandemic  we put  our  partnership  with  YEPT on 
pause.  We have s ince  restarted our  support ,  as  they are  wel l  a l igned to  our  bus iness  and our 
v is ion.

We are  a lso  looking  at  other  a l igned organisat ions  we can partner  wi th  including  envi ronmental 
and restorat ion groups and projects  based local ly  in  Auckland and across  New Zealand.

Al locate  a  team member to 
manage the  implementat ion of 
our  socia l  prof i t  pol icy.

We have a  dedicated member of  sta f f  who wi l l  be  managing  the  implementat ion of  our  socia l 
prof i t  pol icy.

Publ ic ly  report  on our  act ions  and 
impact  under  our  ex ist ing  Socia l 
Prof i t  Pol icy. 

Our  current  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy  i s  l ive  on our  websi te  and out l ines  our  act ions  and impacts  of 
our  ex ist ing  Pol icy,  and we wi l l  cont inue to  report  on our  act ions  and impacts  once we have 
completed our  rev iew and updated our  current  pol icy.

Set  impact  targets  for  our  Socia l 
Prof i t  Pol icy  for  2023  and 2024. 

We are  current ly  rev iewing  our  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy.  We are  a lso  looking  at  other  a l igned 
organisat ions  we can partner  wi th  including  envi ronmental  and restorat ion groups and projects 
based local ly  in  Auckland and across  New Zealand.

By conforming  to  the  new 
regulat ions  we wi l l  o f fer  6  f ree 
community  Sunrise  Yoga c lasses 
on the  water f ront  in  the  summer 
of  2022. 

We col laborated with  Sunrise  Yoga in  2021  and 2022,  and of fered f ree  c lasses  for  our 
community.

Research and assess  which 
community  fest ivals  and events 
we can of fer  support  to  with 
awareness  ra is ing  exerc ises  such 
as  host ing  panel  conversat ions , 
yoga c lasses  and re lated 
educat ion. 

Fest ival  we could  take  part  in  are :
Earth  Beat  and NZ Spir i t ,  and we wi l l  cont inue our  partnership  with  Sunrise  Yoga.

We are  a lso  p lanning  a  var iety  of  events  in  our  stores ,  inc luding  panel  conversat ions ,  creat ive 
sk i l l s  workshops and yoga/sound heal ing  c lasses .

GOALS AND TARGETS
Contr ibute  to  bui ld ing  st ronger  communit ies  through business  opportuni ty,  educat ion and 
empowerment .  Use  our  bus iness  to  nourish  authent ic  connect ion with  se l f  and community 
as  wel l  as  our  re lat ionship  with  the  natural  world .
 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We bel ieve  th is  i s  s imply  the  r ight  th ing  to  do and how business  should  be  run.

IMPACT / 

Community



ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Review our  Conscious 
Col laborators  programme to 
ensure  they are  a l igned with  and 
advocat ing  for  our  goals  and 
brand values ,  and set  targets  for 
2023  and 2024. 

We have rev iewed our  Conscious  Col laborators  Programme and found i t  to  be  del iver ing  wel l 
in  a l ignment  with  our  goals  and values .

We have col laborated with  many a l igned experts  across  d i f ferent  f ie lds  inc luding  the  Co-
Founders  of  Better  Packaging,  Hol ist ic  Psychologist  Br idget  McNarra ,  and Founder  of  Edible 
Earth ,  For  The Better  Good &  Co-Founder  of  Nudes Dr inks  Jayden Kl inac .

We’ve  cont inued our  ongoing  col laborat ions  with  inspi rat ional  yoga teachers  and events  such 
as  Maria  Munkowits ,  Amy Kate ,  Maia  Yoga and Sunrise  Yoga.

Our  target  i s  to  increase  the  d ivers i ty  of  our  col laborat ions  with  local  and internat ional 
experts  and pract i t ioners ,  across  a  var iety  of  cul tures  and disc ip l ines .

P lan how we can better  embed 
a  cul ture  of  c i rcular  economy 
thinking  in  our  bus iness . 

We have ident i f ied  opportuni t ies  for  our  team and community  to  engage with  restorat ion 
projects  that  wi l l  fac i l i tate  a  reconnect ion with  nature  and engagement  with  our  local 
communit ies .

Examples  of  projects  we are  invest igat ing :
-  Tree  p lant ing  days  with  Love our  Wet lands,  wi th  the  Waiheke Resources  Trust .
-  Beach c leaning  and kelp  gardening  days ,  wi th  the  Waiheke Marine  Project .

Research ways  to  fac i l i tate 
reconnect ion with  nature  for  our 
team and community  at  large . 

During  2022  we created an internal  d ig i ta l  channel  dedicated to  susta inabi l i ty,  to  keep 
the  conversat ion a l ive ,  wi th  useful  in format ion and resources  on c l imate  change,  c i rcular 
economy,  ideas  on how they can make personal  changes ,  and updates  about  the  work  we are 
doing  through our  susta inabi l i ty  st rategy.

A s  part  o f  our  wel lness  day scheduled for  2023  we are  p lanning  to  inv i te  someone to  run a 
workshop with  our  team,  on fashion,  susta inabi l i ty  and c i rcular  economy.

Highlights
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ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED NOTES

Map our  current  supply  chain 
and ident i fy  the  gaps in  our 
t raceabi l i ty. 

We are  conduct ing  an audit  o f  our  d i f ferent  supply  chains ,  th is  has  helped us  t race  the  major i ty 
of  our  fabr ics  and ident i fy  the  gaps .  We are  cont inuing  to  work  with  our  suppl iers  to  improve 
the  t racebai l ty  o f  our  fabr ics ,  increase  more  of  our  preferred mater ia ls ,  and wi l l  be  moving  more 
of  our  sty les  into  our  preferred supply  chains  that  have been mapped through our  LCA report  by 
GreenStor y.

Communicate  how we negot iate 
pr ices . 

Ar t isanal  Home Workers
Our Product ion Manager  based in  Bal i ,  works  with  new Art isanal  Home Workers  through 
assess ing  thei r  sk i l l s  and the  t ime i t  takes  them to  make a  Pre  Product ion (PP)  sample ,  once 
they have made a  sample  to  our  standard we wi l l  then ask  them how much they th ink  they 
should  get  paid .  We then log ic  tech th is  wi th  our  sample  team and negot iate  the  pr ice  with  the 
Art isanal  Home Workers .

Product ion Houses
We have a  target  which is  our  ex ist ing  pr ice  on the  same or  s imi lar  i tem.  The product ion house 
g ives  us  thei r  pr ice  -  i f  i t ’s  h igher  we t r y  to  negot iate  to  get  i t  to  nearer  the  target .

Make th is  st rategy publ ic ly 
avai lable . 

Our  Susta inabi l i ty  Strategy is  publ ic ly  avai lable  on our  websi te .

Update  our  websi te  to  c lear ly 
communicate  our  susta inabi l i ty 
st rategy and pol ic ies . 

Our  Susta inabi l i ty  Strategy and updated Pol icy  documents  have been added to  our  websi te  and 
i t  i s  easy  for  our  v iewers  to  f ind.

GOALS AND TARGETS
100% traceabi l i ty  and t ransparency of  our  supply  chain  f rom seed to  store . 
 
WHY THIS  IS  IMPORTANT TO US 
We want  no body and no th ing  to  be  forgotten.

IMPACT / 

Transparency and 
Communication
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Snapshot 
of Goals
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IMPACT :  Energy and Greenhouse Emiss ions ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED TOTAL OBJECTIVE

Establ ish  and communicate  the  emiss ions  and energy footpr ints  for  40% of  our  garments . 1 1

Invest igate  projects  to  of fset  our  unavoidable  emiss ions . 1 1

Produce a  Carbon Reduct ion Plan (CRP) . 1 1

Set  reduct ion targets  for  the  garments  we have successfu l ly  mapped. 1 1

Review our  f re ight  log ist ics  to  ident i fy  any opportuni t ies  to  improve ef f ic iencies . 1 1

Wri te  a  concise  p lan to  use  our  voice  to  br ing  attent ion to  and educate  our  audience on the 
c l imate  cr is is  and the  solut ions  avai lable  inc luding  a  minimum of  50% of  our  socia l  posts  to 
have a  message re lat ing  to  our  socia l  and envi ronmental  impacts . 

1 1

IMPACT:  Water and Chemicals 

Update  our  Suppl ier  Codes of  Conduct  (SCOC)  and re lated pol ic ies  for  our  Product ion 
Houses ,  and our  Art isanal  Pr int ing  and Dye Houses  to  include our  requirements  around the 
management  of  water  and chemicals . 

1 1

Ensure  a l l  our  Product ion Houses  have a  robust  p lan and /  or  th i rd-party  cert i f icat ions 
re lat ing  to  thei r  management  of  water  and chemicals . 

1 1

Establ ish  and communicate  the  water  footpr ints  for  40% of  our  garments  . 1 1

IMPACT:  Materials We Use

Ensure  a l l  our  organic  cotton,  and cashmere  fabr ics  have up-to-date  and ver i f ied 
cert i f icat ions . 

1 1

Invest igate  opportuni t ies  to  test  and ver i fy  the  or ig in  and organic  status  of  our  garments  / 
fabr ics . 

1 1

100% of  our  cotton c lass ics  range to  be  made of  100% cert i f ied  organic . 1 1

GOALS AND TARGETS

Planet
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Review our  preferred mater ia ls  l i st ,  establ ish  ex ist ing  volumes /  percentages  we use  in  our 
garments ,  and set  targets  for  2023  and 2024. 

1 1

Communicate  our  knowledge of  the  mater ia ls  we use  and thei r  impacts  us ing  LCA data . 1 1

Gather  data  on the  volume and types  of  mater ia ls  we current ly  d iscard throughout  our 
supply  chain  and set  reduct ion targets  for  2023  and 2024. 

1 1

Invest igate  projects  to  of fset  our  unavoidable  emiss ions . 1 1

Develop and share  engaging  content  re lat ing  to  the  washing  and car ing  of  our  garments  / 
fabr ic  types . 

1 1

Invest igate  suppl iers  of  recycled fabr ics . 1 1

Engage with  our  local  industr y  on c i rcular  end-of- l i fe  solut ions  including  at  a  nat ional  / 
leg is lat ive  level . 

1 1

Develop a  communicat ions  campaign to  prov ide  our  customers  with  the  best  end-of- l i fe 
opt ions  for  our  garments . 

1 1

Cont inual ly  invest igate  and t r ia l  new fabric  types  in l ine  with  our  values  and ethics . 1 1

Establ ish  a  pol icy  for  the  purchas ing  and discarding  of  e lectronics . 1 1

IMPACT:  B iodivers i ty

Engage with  our  supply  chain  to  increase  the  t raceabi l i ty  o f  our  natural  f ibres . 1 1

Update  our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conduct  (SCOC)  for  both  Art isanal  Home-based Workers  and 
Product ion Houses  to  encourage them to  act ive ly  protect  and /  or  regenerate  thei r  local 
envi ronments . 

1 1

Invest igate  and gain  a  deep understanding  of  regenerat ive  agr icul ture . 1 1

Of fer  our  customers  the  opportuni ty  to  support  restorat ion projects . 1 1

IMPACT:  Packag ing

100% of  the  paper  and cardboard we use  is  sourced f rom cert i f ied  susta inably  managed 
forests 

1 1

Invest igate  incorporat ing  recycled content  into  our  packaging  and set  targets 1 1

Undertake a  rev iew of  a l l  our  packaging  and label l ing  mater ia ls  and establ ish  the  volumes 
we use . 

1 1

Ident i fy  the  foss i l  fuel  based packaging  we can remove. 1 1

Research the  access  our  customers  have,  in  the  key markets  we ser ve ,  to  end-of- l i fe  solut ions 
for  packaging  mater ia ls . 

1 1
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IMPACT :  Working  at  WE-AR ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED TOTAL OBJECTIVE

Cont inue our  annual  team rev iews to  measure  employee wel lness  and workplace  
sat is fact ion,  and set  targets  for  2023  and 2024. 

1 1

Review our  Divers i ty  &  Inclus ion Pol icy  and update  i f  necessar y. 1 1

Invest igate  team bui ld ing  opportuni t ies  for  our  Bal i  and NZ based teams. 1 1

Cont inue our  wel lness  day for  Auckland and Waiheke team. 1 1

Cont inue our  Family  Day for  the  Bal i  team. 1 1

Invest igate  a  workplace  mental  heal th  t ra in ing  course . 1 1

Plan how we can better  embed a  cul ture  of  c i rcular  economy thinking  in  our  bus iness . 1 1

Cont inue to  in form,  t ra in ,  and educate  our  team on the  c i rcular  economy and  
susta inabi l i ty  and how they in f luence the  decis ions  we make. 

1 1

IMPACT:  People in  Our Supply Chain

Cont inue to  undertake thorough due-di l igence of  any new suppl iers  we work  with . 1 1

Review and formai lse  our  f ramework  to  regular ly  rev iew labour  condit ions ,  foster  
cont inuous improvement ,  and address  any re lated concerns  with  each of  our  suppl iers . 

1 1

Review and update  our  Suppl ier  Code of  Conduct  (SCOC)  and Purchasing  Pol icy  for  both 
Art isanal  Home-based Workers  and Product ion Houses . 

1 1

Re-establ ish  our  regular  mental  and phys ical  wel lbeing  in i t iat ives  that  were  paused during 
the  pandemic . 

1 1

IMPACT:  Community

Review our  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy,  update  where  required and c lear ly  communicate  a l l  
aspects  of  th is  on our  communicat ions  channels . 

1 1

Al locate  a  team member to  manage the  implementat ion of  our  socia l  prof i t  pol icy. 1 1

Publ ic ly  report  on our  act ions  and impact  under  our  ex ist ing  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy. 1 1

Set  impact  targets  for  our  Socia l  Prof i t  Pol icy  for  2023  and 2024. 1 1

By conforming  to  the  new regulat ions  we wi l l  o f fer  6  f ree  community  Sunrise  Yoga c lasses  on 
the  water f ront  in  the  summer of  2022. 

1 1

People
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Research and assess  which community  fest ivals  and events  we can of fer  support  to  with 
awareness  ra is ing  exerc ises  such as  host ing  panel  conversat ions ,  yoga c lasses  and re lated 
educat ion. 

1 1

Review our  Conscious  Col laborators  programme to  ensure  they are  a l igned with  and 
advocat ing  for  our  goals  and brand values ,  and set  targets  for  2023  and 2024. 

1 1

Research ways  to  fac i l i tate  reconnect ion with  nature  for  our  team and community  at  large . 1 1

IMPACT :  Transparency and Communicat ion ACHIEVED IN  PROCESS NOT ACHIEVED TOTAL OBJECTIVE

Map our  current  supply  chain  and ident i fy  the  gaps in  our  t raceabi l i ty. 1 1

Communicate  how we negot iate  pr ices . 1 1

Make th is  st rategy publ ic ly  avai lable . 1 1

Update  our  websi te  to  c lear ly  communicate  our  susta inabi l i ty  st rategy and pol ic ies . 1 1

Total 42 8 4 54

78% 15% 7%

Prosperity
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